
Catechetical Material to Teach the Mass and the New Translation – September
2011

For Adults and General Audience:

** These resources are suitable for high school and may also work with middle school
students

**USCCB: Become One Body, One Spirit in Christ DVD with 5 major sections divided into
about 15 minute segments (about 20 different presentations). Prepared by ICEL, $19.95. Order
from USCCB publications.

LTP: Preparing Your Parish for the Revised Roman Missal: Homilies and material for Faith
Formation (handouts and bulletin inserts on CD-Rom with permission to reprint). 8 ½ x 11 and
5 sentence versions that really are “bulletin inserts” $9.95 plus shipping. All material is
available in Spanish and English on the same CD.

**Understanding the Revised Mass Texts, second edition, by Paul Turner, published by LTP.
Booklet explaining the revised texts and some specific attention to a few of the more difficult
texts. Participant booklet @$1.25 (discounts for larger amounts) and Leader’s Edition @$8.95
Designed for 8 small group sessions – that can be adapted in shorter time frames. www.LTP.org

A Biblical Walk Through the Mass by Edward Sri. Biblical roots of the words and gestures
including the new translation. $12.95 from Ascension Press. The text gives background from a
scriptural perspective but does not specifically address the liturgical theology roots of the
changes. The liturgical changes are handled most directly by Father Paul Turner’s booklet,
Understanding the Revised Mass Texts, published by LTP.

**The USCCB has a DVD: Catholic Update Guide to Changes in the Mass, the Roman
Missal, Third Edition: A Pastor’s take on the Roman Missal. It contains 18 video spots,
presented in a popular style by Father Greg Friedman. Cost of $9.95 Product Code 7-100.
www.usccb.org (publications)

For Children and Teens:

What’s New About the Mass by Maureen Kelly. Based on Paul Turner’s booklet for Adults
Geared for children – describing the changes in the Mass texts. 48 pages $1.50 each or $1.00
each for 50 or more copies order code WNM www.LTP.org

What’s New About the Mass, Teaching Edition (Handbook for Teachers and Catechists). 64
pages $8.95 (5 or more at $5.95 each); order code WNML www.LTP.org

What’s New About the Mass for Teens by Maureen Kelly (7th thru 12th grade); 48 pages $1.50
each or 25-49 copies at $1.25; $1.00 each for 50 or more. Order code WNMT www.LTP.org
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What’s New About the Mass for Teens: Teaching Edition. (Handbook for Teachers and
Catechists). By Maureen Kelly. 64 pages $8.95 or $5.95 for 5 or more copies order code
WNMTL www.LTP.org

The Mass at a Glance – laminated 6-panel sheet on the essentials of the Mass including the
revised texts $6.95 Our Sunday Visitor (1-800-2440 ext 2173)

Catechist’s Companion: About the Revised Roman Missal by Maureen Kelly. (8 pages)
Primary Grades $2.95; Intermediate $2.95 (packages of 10 @ $17.95)

Catholic Parent Know-How: Roman Missal Changes by Maureen Kelly (8 pages)
For primary grades $1.95; for intermediate grades $1.95; (package of 10 @ $14.95

We Learn About the Mass by Gerard Moore. $3.50 from LTP – (for younger children). 40 page
booklet with some simple activities and answer key at the end.

Just released (September) from Novalis (Canadian Publisher): The Mass Step by Step for Teens
and Young Adults by Bernadette Gasslein. A booklet of 32 pages especially for ages 14-18 for
teaching and or peer ministry. It describes the structure and meaning of the Eucharist with a
“why do we this?” “what does it mean?” “our part” (gestures, postures, responses), and “how do
we do this” – how do we listen, how do we meditate on scripture (resources for participation.)
$4.95 at http//www.novalis.ca/Product.aspx?ids=6724803

Benzinger has free downloads of simple prayer services (one/two sheet in color) on their website
using some of the new texts of the Mass. They are also available on Sister Sandra DiMasi’s
site at https//public.me.com/liturgywkids. Click on the link and open “public folders” and then
on each of the pdf’s. The first one does not open, but it is repeated.

Other websites that have downloads of things for students:

Fort Wayne, South Bend. http//www.diocesefwsb.org/diocesan-offices/catechesis-office/new-
english-translation-of-the-mass. (more of a curriculum than specific lesson plans)

Australia has some simple explanations with questions and suggested activities.
http/www.togetheratonealtar.catholic.edu.au/index.cfm. Click on the various color designs

Lansing: www.diocesoflansing.org/worship Then click on Resources on the Translation. These
are pdfs you can print: “Who’s Who”, “vocabulary,” titles of things in the Missal, and bulletin
inserts that work for teaching handouts.
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